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MRS. WILSON PRESERVES
QUINCESIN VARIOUS WAYS

Jam Is the Most Familiar Form ift Which to Put Up This Fruit,

Butter, Conserve and Chips Are Also Delicious

ny sins. SI. A. WILSON irConHoM. J9ID. by Jfri. Jf. .1. Wilnon. AM
rlphM riri-- l

the fruit of Persia, irn.,QUINCES, rnndc into Jellies, jams,
butter. cnnnorvM or nnd tlicy
nre delicious In nny chosen form.

Canned Quinces
VnKh nnd pare one perk of nulnce-- j

nnd then cut them in half nnd di'enrd
the !ced. I'lnee the quinces In n pre
ncrvlni; kettle nnd cover with cold
water. --Hrln to a boll nnd cook Mowly

until the quinces are tender. Now
drain, measure the ttntrr In which the
quinces were cooked and add one pound
of sucnr for each pint of iulce. Return
the juice and pupar to the preserving
kettle. ,

Stir to dlolvc the URtir and br&n?

to a boil. Cook for five minute end
then dd the drained quince. N",nK
to n boil nnd dmmer slowly until nice
nnd clear, then lift into sterilized jars.
Fill to overflowing with sirup nnd then
ndin.st the rubber and IliPnnil partially
tighten the lid. l'rores for thirty min

in a not wincr mini mm i r
moVe. seal securelv and store in n cool

', -
iiryprn .

Now place the quince, iwrlnw nnd
seeds In n preervlns kettle nnd cover
with cold water nnd brine to a boll
slowlv. Cook until the pulp Is vert
Mft nnd muhv nnd then turn Into n

iellv bac and let drip overnlpht. In
the'innrninc menure the juice and re
turn to the preserving k'ttle Hrtng
to a boil and boll steadily for ten

minutes.
. . .. . ..Ancirui1 tiilin in
Rr. i"r" :Z "LY I "

r to diVsolve '

lilt:
the sugnr

iifniiui,
nnd then

,,1.....
bring to n

-

boil, "oil
rapidly for ttt-l- vo minutes nnd then
pour into sterilised glnsse. hen
cooked, cover with melted paraffin.

Cover the Rln.e either with tin covers

n piece of cardboard which has been

cut to fit the tops and then tat.no
the Clns with strips of pnper which

have been covered with library paste.

Quince .lam

Wash h peck of UJiinces and

t icn Pare and .slice .very I lace
, - .....rvini. kptt e nnu cover wu
in i" ,.".. , ,nn nri(i cook
iSir' iintll 'oft Now measure and

, tn the kettle and ndd two and

cuiis of sugnr for each
tliree-io- u

, t;tr to dissolve i

quart of the mixiur Cook
il. miitnp nn i llliii.. ... . h ironiinni i .

oe.r'jiU'afnaS:;
Store in a cool, dry place. I se parings

and s tor iel: .

Quince Itutter

This butter
.

1 njude somewhat bind- -

..I t..,tf.ic
inr to nppie ....". nnini.os n,lWash one louriii i.i v,

nnd seed. Place in a
then nnr. eort1

reserving kettle the parings. cores nnn
i

StClls and cover ith cohl, nter.. ,n,hy.
Cook

nto',' to drain While
Tun j y B

the paredputtl,e narlngs nn- -

the food chopper and
ml nDAd TlirOlll.i"""'.1 : i ..if.. Place in a pre- -

USC- - tlie coare lth rnU

"Tf "
I h.g a boil and cook

Now add th,,ntll -- oft.

ftl f th" Prl,. Mon--- ";

of ih- - m.xtnrot0 everj quart j

Tlirre cnp of htntrn .tuoar,
" ,iM'ce nf onr-hul- f lemon,

Onc-nght- teaspoon of nutmeg.

Stir to diKHolte the sugar and then

to a boil and until the m.x-?-

is r. thick g mixture.
nnd -- l se

Into stenlized inr
cun"v Store in a cool, dry place.

I'lace a nreservine kettle nnd
a boil. slowly ten- -

and then Care must be
taken that the quince does not become
too .lust as straw

nierc'

Menu Contest Honor
Mm. Lyvdell I

1726 North Twenty-fift- h Street
Mrnu
I'nrk Kidneys

. . .... I'matm-- Vra
MltMtrn "" .

- a..,,,.!
I.rttiire nnn n" -

Hot llolleil !"
C'lliirnllite "line1

llre-ii- l lliitt-- r i ""
s A !.!'.. SI--

One Hivl one-lui- lf pounds ,,orl
.3"

.

Milk
S'nlnl-cuok-e- d B and pari,.

.05
W .07

Pwi et Tntatoes
Pf.isonlnijs .13
One an pens .03?HSorlng. 04
Parrois ; in
Lettuce nnd iniivonii.Us.1
Ttice . 12
Chocolate sauce .'15
Iiread . . In

n i

. .Coffoe n 'i

Sugar" 'top' of milk for
'

off. 10

Total

Mm. G. Anilcm,
Stratford. xV. ..

Menu
l'nrli for Vidllnic

iirrlriuil IN.ti.J.-e- s

iiUii llnller follee
I'uildliiu CiiUe

SI.ES Sl-- U

33!Turk n--

Kaiicrkrnut
Potatoes . . .12

.O'lWrend
Tlutier . .

11
10roffee, OS

HIlIU
.

Tapioca .

Sugar . . ll

Cakes . . .

Total H u;

Ma ret McCiilloutjb . j

2741 South Colorado Street
(Six years old)

Mrnu
Creiimril

lliillril
Ureail Hotter ullre

Appln lttr
'

SALES SLIP
One flics of . $ so

er i)tators
. .11'Bread 'i IItutter

ITSugar
Milk .

. .1

Apples

Total . . . $1 oO,
Very nice

Mrs. H. C. Roller,
Swarthmore, Pa.

Monu
Meuk

BeIIopd I'otaloes Htnffed ri"r
Hlaw l'nrli on Cob

Sliced Tiiioutne.
lint unil llllller

C'ntfeo l'rnrli Duniplliitf

SALES SLIP
Steak . I...

03'season
wdflaw dressing

Have vou sent your dollar and a
.mlf dinner for four people to

THE I'KIZR SIKNU CONTI5ST?

Three prize are offered each week
fo the best menu.

First prle. S'J.r.O.
Second prize, $t.
Third prize. SI.

(five your full name and correct
mMrtws on the menu. Also the date
of vending It The foods MiSRC'ted
must be xtnples nnd In season.
Send a sales sfip. toit. which will
Klve the cost of all materials used.

Address all menu to

MKS. WILSON'S
SIKNT CONTEST .

KVKNINO ITIIMC LKIIOKK
INDI'M'KNDIJNCI-- : SQUAKK

nie. In
bring to Cook until
der drnin.

soft honn ns r. broom
will the miiiice then drain. Now

List
B.

struril

kid-

neys
03'

.01,

Butter

and

Vgc

rga

llimi
I'oluliu-- .

nam
IS

laCoffee

IlUrult

Ouinro Conserve
Wash one dozen lnrce quinces nnd

then pare and remove the seeds nnd
rorcs. Cut in thin slices nnd pbtee In

MprwcrvinB kettle nnd oer with cold
,, , ho, nn(, rook ntll

soft. Measure nnd return to the kettle
nnd add

Thrrr nipt of n.aiir or each quart of
the mixture.

One packane of needed rnhim.
One cup of pie.ierrrd ginger, rut in

tin II ii'M,
One eu: of pecan nut mrnti.
Onr cup of mnraichino chcrrici, cut

tn nutf.
Juice of t,ro cmo,
Stir Wi dissolve the iimnr nnd then

bring to u boil nnd cook xlowlv until it
is n thick jam mixture, l'lace an

mnt under the kettle to prevent
scorching. Kill Into sterilized jam nnd
then seal nnd torc in ii cool, dry plnce.

Qulnco Chips
Quince chips arc prepared like the

crwtalllzed fruits. TnV firmness of the
(uinces makes it very adaptable to this
method.

l'nre one dozen quinces nnd then cut
in slices, like slieing nil apple for apple

prepare
Four pounds nf wgnr.
One anil one-hal- f cipt of uatei.
Juice of one fernon.
Ilring to n boil nnd cook for five min-

utes and then ndd the prepared quinces.
Hent slowly to the boiling point nnd then
place where it will simmer for one-ha- lf

hour. Lift aside and let cool for twenty-f-

our hours; then bent 'o the boiling
point nnd cook slowly for one-hn- lf hour.
Turn into n large bowl and let stand for
twenty four hours.

Uehcnt the third day and cook one
hour. Turn into n sieve to drnin. Sep-nrnt- e

ench piece nnd roll In powdered
sugar. Set on wax paper in a warn,
place to dry. Puck in layers In it tin
box. Cover ench lnyer with wax paper.
Seal and store in a cool place.

I'lace the sirup that Is left from the
chips in sterilized bottle. Stand th
bottles in a preserving kettle and fill
with water. Process for thirty minutes.
Penl and thyi din the tops of tho bottles
in melted paraffin. This quince honey
is delicious mi liolcnkcs or lis u simce.
and for pudding, etc.

To the water which was drained
from cnokinj the quince tender, add
the pnTlngs and seids nnd cores and
sufficient water to cover, and proceed as
for jelly.

Potatoes fi,",

Sensonlng n

nrs corn 11
oes ni

("nfTee )G

ri'l'ter 01
Ulscntt ns
Dumplings in

Total i -- 3

The Woman's
Exchange

Wrinkles at Seventeen
70 th" hiUteir n 11 oinnn'a Pna

Dear Madam- - I am onlt
fears of hkc and have wrinkles and
ohlcken skin under mv eyes What is
the cause of this" I itet enough sl.iand I don't do much rending, and I m
healthv Will you plean.- - gin. n. remnlv
for wrinkles? WXIOI'S

Tills condition might com.
from wrinkling up tour eja In an (flor.
to w, If VOU need Kl hSC--" or It mu v
be simply a condition of vour skin Tiusing n kln fci.d (,,r ;, uhilo and ,

1" tho wrinkles smoo'h n ray nt nil Ifnot, jou had tiett-- r consult a pht-sl- i Ianor go to on of the free clinics that the
Hoard f Hialth .unducts, and find fitlust what Jim a,, IH)f.,i j, tn.() 1(,nie
from th- - food ou hi: tin you eut
much ftle.1 or gream foods'' That ll
nuikn tour c rnpbxion ter bad

Making More Money
Through s..r. onllik-n- i r

If VOIl In unit MImu ll'u I..,, n..
nf Seat tic Washington, to utint .i ,,
'rlbut'a her comrni-rcla- l hiici v- i.l theng of tuentv, Hhe would be .ninoM r.u-t-

n.to repK To the ',-- t that I hadfnlth 'ii myself - mat I dirtn t doubt fora motnwit nit nl.llltv to nmK.- - good"
Through the death of he, faihi r whll.she as attending high w hool, M,m Ar- -

delle was confront, i! wi-- lie
of contiil. iinng to th., f tinfanillv tonslstlng i ' h. r ino-he- i mil
touiiKi-- r sister She ,i, h ul tm
tiem exiicrinno' wi'h the Se.,"',. PIii.ii

of Commerce but Nhe f,.t thnt so.
did not i nre to ionium, working on ..
tonal y, that the ronil to success par.i

that of In.tMdal enileiiMir ;

hlle continuing her stud es at the. loterslt nr Washington, he limn, h- -1 h r
first liuslnen nt-ii. b r r, i un a fu
nlshid houfe nnn tin ui'nnui vhm He
total of hei uiMi on band e ii .

ly II --' ,

'How Hie tou going to io.it u.e fin
month a lejiP4' miiulred th.j of u,.
unlveisltv

'That II be ensv reii'nd .Miss r
dtlle And It was 'he knew that toom
wero scarce, and that a hoinet itnios
phrre was i ten hard-.- i i (1ml si h,
marled an tininedlate can miss and In..
up a HUltli'ient number of ho.ird.--
p.n- the rent in full Th-- she m .,
her mother nnd s'ster and f"r urn i,n-th- v

conducted the hou--- wlui.- - sh.
college

"Ileturnlng home one afieinoon Mis
Anlelle sas 'nn slifer offcied me nm.
candy sho bad Jiift made I thought ii
woh Ihi' bi'i I had in lusted nnd
Knew thai othera would agree with tin
The ruxt ilii I took a box of ii w i'.
me and mine l.onn. with ordera for $2'
worth Within the week the oijers to
taled JIfiU and light ih n I quit iolleg
to gltn my entire time to the tindv busi
niss. We sold $10.0110 worth the firs'
tear, I25,0u0 the second and well no
over $150,000 In this, the third year Out
factory Is what was formerly tin bll
mil room of oui hoip--bt- t we own

and soon we ie going to buy a regit
jar f ictort and go into the candy milk-
ing and nionet-maVn- g business on .
Inrge bcale "

Tomorrofr ."CliecU Your Haby"08

IF IT EVER

MB
'

You'll need some

kind of a cloth

dre.ss tn near be-

fore .ton go Into

your suit and fur.
And why not a

Jersey cloth, like

this, In a d.irli

color, trimmed

with little tabs BWil'

stitched nnd

frlnscd with yarn

in a lighter shade

or In ttltlte? It
Is made In the

Russian blouse
stle. tthirh always

seems to stay in

vogue, and the skirt

Is of tli.it comfort-

able length which

Is neither ton short

to he becoming

nor too long to be

In the way

CARELESS
Ity HAZEL, DEYO RATCIIGLOR

Cepuriaht. lBtO. lu fi" Public l.iaorr Lomrann

Foolish Diana
"Ut dlvorf- C- Vfto' sec...:, to be...'. .i..,.Wnii Mflfin Hhfii 'liil- -;:.r ., ;buii me or

then hadhong,Diana ami rim ccrv anglr and I'Zl deeded that it "'?rate than to go an living l"1 oeina
boicd with each other lloth wanted

..A .. nu,.C
the bla "inn in iic. "' -;

did nottodvto'c theyinfll it uas
they might love rrirA .of her

after all When Diana iHtcorerr.1 the
afraid that Jnl.an might

tnith.-h- e j

,1 that she loecdhim, '

,h, ,t ml,tahe of prom 3 '
mnrij another man i"flr'p''J,har.... .. - niiMn't nert
'."". '.j Mtn fh tlfll'1 Fhc
"o.Vs" a minute that h (,.'"Dmlin onrf goes to Diana
truth

flushed at Allc-'-a question, it
DIANA wieks Phetrue tn a few short
...,, 1,1 V.rt fllPrtVHS AinilUV H v i r--

would go nwny with hlrr.i to tne tt esi o

rule his home, and tn ttatUi out
o"dvs I'ettv fecial triumphs mlRh

I. ,, for with money one ran do a
J . I r, tlri 111 II Till. ilCt JUUH-IV-

had all amounted to.
This tt as hat It
h- -r drenm of a great passion her loe...
of giving up evrryinniK .u. - ; -
wns what ner ireeiio; u """, '.. i" V.j '

and dlvroce 'rom Julian, ttiiirn
Voked upon with urh fat or hnd ruined
iinv cnancn for happiness that she might
have ... ... .... ..,. nft.rShe looked nt Alice muu-i- ,. ,u

i moment Alice went on
1 told Julian, casunlly as I might i

iimounce nny news, and 1 never saw n
utterly brokenmen look -- o

Diana's cheeks flamed 'Oh no. Alice,
vou most h mistaken" In her voice
was utter incredulity. In h- r t a,
sudden wild Joy

"Of course I'm not mistaken I'
brought me to mv censes like a dash of
cold water In th face. I suddenly ..

what a fool I had to en and that I inlgn-hat-

Klv.n up Jim for some of these
foolish notions 1 v.. had of late. I n

'oed Jim -- o muUi ns l did In the short
'.me I hurri.d to get home I tv'Ui.-- '

to make amends for the things I hid
ihoucht for, of course Jim never susp
e.l the truth Thats It. melt never d.,

bate no iden thet i

Half the lime they
not making their wives hnppv It s y.

east- - to K.-- t into a rut and to tak- - thltic-u- ,

a miiU'T ofcoursc and then one or
guts to ihliikiiic things over and

Dials where the mistakes pre
ton and Julian miide n mistake

Iilana suddenly cotend her face with

her hands It was a confession of ne

feat The accusation hnd come on top
unhappy blooding, her feirsof her own

of the futuie and nt the moment Plnn-- i

oterwrought ; bitewas too weak and
nny pride

-- Listen Alice said wm
it- cot too la It?. If .ton -- nil ove

Julian Tints whv I curm-- . t.. pr.i.ni
M.ur uiarrlage to tomii one .m d dn t

nil is too late," Plana sa il, .pin'U- -

mm h too Into to do antn
Uetlib-- s Mice, you cm t he sure

'Hut I tell ou I am sure I '
sute until lust now tha' mu iared fm
lull, in but I was quite sure that toi
w . r not In lot with this oth. r man
I lun ii it the dnv vou told me IUmiii
ulu hate on done this h nn'' Wl.it
o .4Flt.le reason could vo.i Mnn h ul "

T) .. ews of the in i women met and
i mranur- - smile flick i. d nctoss Planu--fii..- .

Shi was thlnkug ' ln-- r dni'lon
t,, n nr .'leaves M.-lt- l nnd what tin .

- . ii. i tn it It b ' p II til . I

e i.HIj nCiOUO' ,.i ,n- trjli
m n that fclw il bent hi
,, ,u g nit I),an i I ..! t' l ti , k

maxznj

GETS COOL

-- MMBKJBaiinMfe

Photo liv Central Nen-- s

HEARTS

How strancn life was. Dlann had wanted
to h li Alice, nnd hero was. Alice, strong
ngnin nnd self-relia- trylnK to help
her It mado Dinna suddenly aware o"
her wtnknem and she made an tffort to
set control of

"It doeMi't mntter why I did It, inn
hnd n reason. And Alice. I want ou

to promls,- - me one thing. You must help
me in this. I don't want Julian to know
the truth. lt'n quite trim I do love
him. but I'm suro he doesn't love mo,
and. anywiiv. I've given my promise to
(Ilea ten. fiomlte me that you won't do
anything more about this matter. You
can't help me now, it's too Inte; but I
wnnt Jullnn to 1 huppy, even If I can't
be"

"Diana, tou're 'he moRt perverse, con-tra-

woman I've ever met '" Alice
stormed. "I ought to go nway nnd lei
vou ruin your life ; If it weren't for
Julian I believe 7 would "

Therp was a quick ring of the boll nnd
both women started.

"That's Olenvcs now I'm going to
lunch with him Promise mc, Alice, be-fo-

I let him In." Diana's ,tono was
almost a pravtr.

Tnmorrnw A Itlns Is llonKlit

Your Soul's in Your Hand
lv ,VNfi I, n.rnv

rflnin

Inflexible Saturnlan Hand
No amount of pressure can bend

lliewe fingers baili. They would
m inner lireuli Hum 3 If Id ; mid u
would fbe mind ivlilcb they rrprv-he-

NXX
Vutiirnllf to be ungnncrous

md stlnt the with stiff
hands or fingers is doubly uo Moreover,
tho Infleilble mental qualltt which Is
tetlecteil in bis hand emphasizes all the
other iluirsi traits, tvhlih mal.o
the ttplrnl Saturnlan so unattractive .1

per..n II- - ' Jed and
; and, to his natural dlsld.e '

of his lenowmnn, ne is nneiy 10 nnn II
sp.ilt of actual hostility Tills Is based
upon the preconceived Idfa that nearly
eveiboilv Is Inclined to tia 'i parasite
111..1 hns to b- kciil lit 'i safe distance to
pretent nnv familiarity upon tthlch ho
inlKht in "Utiii- - ti ask for favois Tin
n'r if superior ttlfdiin tilth which this
kind of Saturnlan ltiei-t- himself makes
him a dangarous (ounselor; for people.

doubt that so liiii'h dlgnltv anil
i,b, glut-i- as the Saturnlan,
liows can be coupled with anything but

real wis lorn wheieas in reality, bis1
'1 11 r win".- - of mind cannot but detract
Irom h.s ioPuiu of Judgment. He sees'
things from onl one unglu and this, as
,1 rub tin urgie o.pcsed to prognss

ITO III. t O.NTINlllH)

( ""O

iMtCMOVY

will witband tho hardedr wear because only beA
grudes of elastic, non-elaft- ic and metal parts arc
uned in their manufacture. The pin is very tftrong;
huckleo easily adjusted; patented rubber cushion
clasp prevents blockings from tearing or sagging.

"Slodilngt held Me HICKORY way-- Arc

tlockfngi held lo iurejy

ikmtf 'R Clilcsgo

Sntiirninn

itay"

ASTEIN&COMP1NY

M
New York

Please Tell Me
What to Do
lly CYNTHIA

Consult Doctor
Dear Cynthia Lately I havo noticedthat I nm bowleeffed. When a child I'mpositively suro that m limbs weroBtrnlght Can you clvo any reasons for

,.nl5'.n.n,.?"hnt would you ndvlsomo to
do? Would appreciate a quick responsa
In your column of tho Evicnino Puni,tcI.KnoEU,

NORA N.
Better consult n reputable physician.

Another Poet and Crltlo .

...P1" Cynthia You printed a poem by"I.lennor" called "(letting Hllchod" Inyour column recently. It wan beautiful.
U Inspired me. I wrote this cplo on It!

Can verso
IJo worse?

You can apply the same lines to thorhymes of Tennessee, Miss Twcnty-on- o

.'u e,r column poetasters. vWouldthat nit their poetry was s shot nndMinppy as mine. THR Pf.EnEIANAt least your meter cannot be ques- -

A Word of Advice
I have been following ful

Souhlst'a rhetnrlc.il u .i,,.i..... '.

,?i n1"1, considerable amusement,nit time has come tvhon I must
'i?f ?,?ur Permission to put my finger In nil
L,iliUcrnrr I,l0,nnd Pu out a of ho

or warning for him.
b,oy' Bomo ono' I "'Inktwns old Hen Jonson, If my memorvserves mo aright. Bald that "Literaryasplrnnts should religiously eschew poly- -

HVllnllln nrlhncrrf,,.,,, x,...lii.i .. .....
seem to mo at least, though others may

',""": vou were an Infant of over-ture, hethough perhaps misdirected, Intelll-Kcnc- e
so 1 ll simply ndd tho age-ol- dadage: "A word to tho wise," etc.

THE GRANDFATHER OF THEM ALL.

He Does Not Come to See Her
,R?nr Cpfb'a Although I havo been ii
terj Interested In your column IS ,ncver yet attempted to enter It. nfv.,Bn,y Prob,Ic,m: I nm eighteen Ifage nnd I nm deeply In lovewith n young mnn my own nge. He hnsalwnyH acted gentlemanly and mannerlyn my company. Ho hns told me heloved me lots of times, nnd said someday ho tvould mako mo his wife. Theother night ho called to take me out. nnd, In..t. .,.,.. ;,u coin nnu it was rainingI suggested wo stny nt home. Wc played to
cards and tpont a pleasant evening,
a though I noticed ho did not net nrnice ns usual. He left about 10-3-

and nt the door ho asked me for a kiss,ts vc nio not engaged 1" refused. Ithas been about n month now, nnd 1 havenot seen or heard from him. Please tellme. Cynthln. do you think I did wrong
to nsk him o stay nt home? And was
I not right not to kiss him? Should
I tt rite and ask him the trouble or re-
main silent? RROKEN-HEARTR- P

If tou hnve known the young man
of time vou might nsk him whi-

ne has not been to neo you. You uerotifrfectly right to nsk him to spend thoevening at your home nnd he leftright time You wero also right
not to kiss him.

When a man calls nt n girl's home ho
should leave b.t 10-3-

Hardly a Problem
Pear rtnthla As you have helped somany people In their troubles, wo thought

w would come to you fcr ndt-lce- . Wo
nro two young girls of n small town in
which nn attractive oung man resides

"n jealousy at nil exists between us.
but ns we are very very fond of the
snld young man. we tvould like vou to de- -
clde It for us. This boy admires us nt
times onlv, at least ho openly shows It
t'hls smeo'-n'Sm'teecs'e'da-

as he does us. we nre very Jealous or
her. Cynthln, wo nro telling you the ah-- 1

solute truth. We want you to answer us.
We nre considered nttractlve. Hut nun
hair hns been bobbed and this detracts'
from our attractiveness

P M n, for that Is her name, has.
Wal-ne- TlMr man seenTs to
undecided tthlch he tiould take. He nets'
i h same toward both of us. as we took
very much alike. Forgive us If this letter
is ioo iook. near lyninia o will iook
for nn early reply In the Kvrninti I'iiii
mo Ledokr Luck to you If tou solve
this situation we're In, tte could never
bear to glvo lrlm up'

TWO TOMHOVH.
Answer what, girls" You have given

no problem Vou live In n town So does
another girl and a man You two llkei
this man, but he likes tho other girl. If
ho doesi what cun j on do about If No
honorable slrl should trt- - to attract a
man away from another girl. Better
turn ur nttent'oti to other young men.

A Bachelor Writes
Denr Cjnthla- - 1 have read wllli much

Interest tho miin loiters and nnswers In
your department ill from the young
folks, nnd thought n letter from n
bachelor of font ono would at least
change the average nge of the wrltsrs.

Now. a ttord about Undecided, Sho
hns given such a good description of
herself thnt she should ellmlnnto her
$1S per week husband-to-b- e from her
mlrd except lie has exceedingly good
prospects, a-- - ln-- r lovo foi him would
not last verv Ion- when both would havo
to exist on $l" per week I inn pee her

"The Finest

LE33223EmiI bv

yWHArSWHAT '

Dy HELEN DEOIE

The spoiled child was In evidence be-
fore Solomon's time, and, no doubt, the
typo will remain with tho rnce until
Doomsday. The nursery tyrnnt Is al-
ways on his worst behavior when guests
are present. In tho Illustration, an cn
fant terrible Is kicking the hapless vis
Itor, upon wholn, for business reasons,
both iost arid hostess are anxious to
make a favorablo Impression. The em
barrnssed mother Is utterly lncapabln of
controlling tho Infantile fury; the spoiled
child has ruined tho visit.

Ovcrlndulgent parents are continually
rewarded by theso exhibitions of youth,

savagery. Discipline should rulo the
child from his first consciousness of adult
authority. Ho should be taught to Hap
pomo greetings, tor answer civilly wnen
spoken to, nnd to govern his temper nt

times. Then, nnd then only, will h
likely to 'hnhnVAw. ... In... vw.i,iM.,jrfMmn.MW l

tnntalialng him within a few months
after their marriage with her frlonds,
who mako lots of money to dress their
wives In everything they crave. Enough
snld How nro wo to judge the older
iuvcr now oia, now mucli money or Is

Just maklnit moro thnn six nr week?
As the situation appears her love for
either Is not of tho laming kind, nnd sho
would mako a very poor wlfo for either,
for In the circumstances she cannot lovo
him ns a wlfo should.

I tvould suggest to a brlde-to-h- e 'towait nnd get her parents' consent. Sho
quio young yet nna there uro evi-

dently
-i

more rensons thnn ohe stntis whv
HAT nn-A- tlla nV.4An. II.. . ..

IlilnrTmo,-- " i .".."nl,.m,0.
YvShnVr.' It

week to keep her nt present. What'
would become of huhbv If nii ..-- v,

i

J,

'

caso? per year nt this con- -
pounds biff, nil It - ,, lis the
much for two. My Income Is over $3000,
and after I dig Into It for my own keepmy there Is not enough leftkeep a wire. Thnt Is why I am

THE BACHELOR.

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

i

or

in
a few all over the day by day, gave

story of the i. deep Into too

stuck her nose so nnd Into the oceau s thnt ner

was and she could not rise to the
tried to turn on the

for such nn to the news of their Hut that, too, hnd

been out of nnd would not
-- live miles out nt son. In a trap, the

crew to die the dentil of rnts.
Then once more thnt man, who

has not ns hns been intd n
is not its but its And the gods still set up their

nt n and nrc the chief

The crew, in the space, with the nlr worse.
t ..i.t .1 i 1. a.. n linln ilirAnrrh

fo worK' pnt'" mn" IIIKII,I n,H ,urn' w"" """" """ " """ " """
the steel skin of the

this hole thev n long wire n rng. which
' " y n ship that it ns nn S O S nnd

naval to come
Hut the air the wns I oison- -

. gases made the men sick. It it

that telicf would not unite iIn .!,.,
Hut hope, born of
with such crude tools ns they had a tiny nnd n drill the

niged crew t the small they had made nnd
it to u of the fresh

ujr ' . ft the came, nnd every man was
Y.", " .. .. .i -- i.. u....

Chocolate

snld n word for

thea
one was ns she

the womnn of

"And sho how to wear It, too. '

"I wnnt sort of like thnt

when I get my serge only I

like with my

"I guess n be

oh, 1 want to see that
next Let's sec, I

go. tnc cant club.
Ino;

next
sho

not In the
the one. V"

go to the That
I wnnt to see is to be there.

"All
on In

let's sec, thnt was five dol- -

IN the one
In her "1 don't sec how it
got to be that

then the wns n dollar
nnd last I put
all that extra stuff In. Thnt It
six .

else oh.

vc. that milk bill, r.'bv can't that
man come I wnnt him to?
I'll hnve n bill to pay next

see how I'm to mnkc

It this time. Tom get pnld
til the 'Wth. nnd why, that p

lu t the 28th- - day

after
nt.ni'. rot some ice crenm. she silg- -

just they

the
the dance ntout of a

the club.

.1.

.i .....I o.l.I1(I llg.llll ll ui ihuhii mill iiimin tin,, .mi K,. , ...... ., ..j..- - ...... ,.. .

can keep even death itself nt baj and that no Is so black nud
as it seems if .ton only dou't giie up but keep on

It is this same of thnt than we henr of
from down from the takes to safe from

unseen nnd the of us to elude the
of '

is safer than ever Hut it is tint jet
or, what is ttoise still, It never will he. And so

long ns such is the cn-- c. the will be ns n

as the cure, nnd will to
n high And that in n down

will meet a in the
All of lends us to this and thnt the

man who all he docs is run a is and "does not sec
nny in his job" is In the wrong

It iH not his the of nny is in the is
nny one can think of but is big with Hut

the drill must get busy nnd boie.
Wp are told that !K) per cent of the of our hnve to do

that tiny to have and could have If they only hard
and of the of hours nt

still pajs the for nnd

y m

I
Cxem

1

I

Made

l

)

BACHMAN CHOCOLATE

YOU DON'T HAVE TO TALK
IN ORDER TO ENJOY YOURSELF

The Unmarried Girl and Her Married Friend Enjoyed

Other's Company Without Words Explanations,

They Were Busy Thinking

Twenty-nv- e hundred suddenly, arriving
blirnfter ..'lVu nppronched

Judgment

Each

Looking the Wrong Place
ONLY weeks since, newspapers country,

stirring submarine which, diving shallow

water, suddenly tightly bottom
machinery disabled Hurfnce.

Somebody automatic electrical device especially designed
emergency spread plight.

thrown commission work.
Fifty imprisoned suffocating hapless
seemed doomed drowning

occurred something which .demonstrated
rented machinery, created Frnnkenstlnlan monster-- he

slave, mnstcr. though fvors
price human resourcefulness, hope, energy perseverance

purchnser.
raged cramped rapidly getting

Miliinnriue.
Through thrust carrying fluttering

passing recognized nppenl, "wire- -

lesed" stntions nshnrc quickly.
within submarine momentarily growing fouler.

escaping seemed terrible, foregone conclusion

desperation, springs eternal:
chisel rntchet

tvorked'awny aperture nlrendy
enlarged sufficiently obtain supply sorely needed, precious

...,1,11c rescuers nbonrd saved.

hndn't nbout
THEY blocks.

"That's good-lookin- g dress,"
unmarried thinking
watched nhend them.

knows
something

dress, don't
henna complexion."

iluvctync tvould better
movie, coming

week. Monday

can't Tuesday's
Wednesday Thursday Thurfday
could,

"Doing anything Thursday
Thursday?" nsked nloud.

"No, nfternnon," replied
mnrricd "Why

"Let's movies. thing
going

right."
They wnlked silence ngniu.

TOW
lnrs," resumed married
thoughts.

much.
"And laundry

something week, because
makes

something.
"Then there's something

when
double

"'don't going
doesn't

Hint's,
Hint's Thursday,

tomorrow!

elusion
baAiiyVight," agreed other, com-

ing drenm nbout

of Optimism
STICH

...r.l.ii.m.n

in the World"

MFG.CO.MtJoy,R,.

situntlon quite
hoplcless trjing.

combination qualities oftener keeps
nvlatnrs hiutliug skies, steamers havens
tieacherous, shonls, enables gieat mnjorlty
onrushing, crashing wheels automobiles.

t todny before. nccldent-proo- f
fool-proo- probably

liuninn element nlwn.vs important fnctor
mcohnnicnl. Skill, faithfulness Ingenuity continue com-

mand premium. machinery critical moment breaks
tvortht match liumnu thinkery.
which salient comforting conclusion

becnii'-- muchine disheartened
future looking plnce.

future situation tvoiker. There
hardly situation hidden possibilities.

cerebral
people country with-

out things ought emphasized
thinking study instead number work.

Society price originality, resourcefulness, daring
Imagination.

m f "Voirve Eaten the Rest
Il

iNow Try the Jiest Jffiis
of emgj

'Ml LamSk
llrll l INutrmous iiconomical

V Tood Confection M.

--jryVjgtefciiJt

ntc solemnly, their eyes sk.Ing fnrnwny distances.
"They hnve good Ice crenm her

offered the married one ns If she wer.making a discovery.
"Yes," replied the unmarriedmopping n spot of It off her white

nns.

"I can't keep n skirt clean for Zh
thnn fifteen minutes after I put t

"Isn't, It awful?" sympathised n',r
friend.

They finished their ice crenm, did
few errands nnd started silently home

"I'm hot," suggested one, rather'breathlessly.
rct!,rncd tho other .,,.

ly. "September always is, nnyhow "
They reached the corner where tdelr-wny-

separated. A neighbor past
them, and they wntched her go up th.street.

"She oughtn't to wear that drtss"
said the unmarried one; "makes hW
look fat."

"Um," assented the married one"Well, call me up sometime and we'll
go to the movies next week."

"Yes, Thursday."
And so they parted.

milKY hadn't hnd n qtmrrel; It,.,X weren't stupid ; they aren't the quirt
kind nt nil, nnd It wasn't because thetrerp hot.

rhey were just good friends, thot'inil
You don't have to tnrfc -- ..?..

lucky enough to hnve that kind of afriend. She understands thnt tou II.
to think nnd plan nnd dream,' just atmuch as she does.

She doesn't expect you to keep up irunning fire of conversation In ord
to show how much you're enjoylor
yourself. She couldn't be bothered

you ifyou .did.
She understands, that's all..
They hnd a thoroughly enjoyable aft.

ernoon, the married one and h. un
married ono, nnd they didn't say mow
mnn iwo uozen wornn ior two hours.
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Do Your Feet 1
Exercise Enough

Of course you walk, but when yoo
wnlk do you exercise your feet? Do

the muscles move freely? Docs tha
blood circulate through them?

If you wear ordinary shoes, or

metal appliances, your feet do not
benefit from walking. They are
bound by an unyielding Hole. Tho

muscles surrounding tho bones of
the arch are held In a vise and grow
weak from disuse. Pressure re-

tards circulation nnd saps tha
strength of the foot.

If you wear the Cantilever Shot
your feet exercise and grow strong
with every step. The shank of

Cnntilcver Shoes is flexible: it skM
with the motion of walking. In-

stead of restraining the muscles it
encourages them to work. By

strengthening the muscles, Cant-
ilever Shoes prevent and correct
fallen arches.

Cnntilever Shoes distribute the

tveifht properly so that walking
involves no strain. Ihere Is room

for the toes. There is support fo:
the arch. When you pull the lacei,
vou draw up the flexible shank to

fit the curve of the instep and

render rrnWul support.n Thl curffnt l")Bt '
m1 In Muck Wl

ii brnwn k I d brow?

mlf. or whit cinni.
II Aim In tirornc black kid with clU

II lopa.

0

t. v

Well made, good looking, tnn

lines, fine leathers. Widths fro

AAAA to E. Try a pair this veefc

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunnrd Office

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming 0ut

Doubles Its Beauty.

mm
H A'

A few con ouy; niilrln0i ,

tn uppllcutloii of "Ilanilerlne "
f,

not llnil u lln Imlr or -
,

brlil.tne... wore color na blk"
Adv.


